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pick up your lamp, iron or other
CONVERT your old sewing ma-

chine into an electric model. Motor was evident in every community
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Warrenton, they began the season
inauspiciously by being snowbound
during a week of storms and im-

passable roads. However, even
though such a delay meant dis-

rupting their schedule for the sea-
son, they made the best of the in.

Teen Topics
By "Gene" Long

Morehead High School
HI Folks!
Are you ready for our basketball

season to begin? i have been for
weeks and I don't have much
longer to wait now. The date of
the first game has been changed
several times but how it's set at
the 16lh. Managers have been se-

lected and they are Willie "Boy
Blue" Lewis, Harry "Hot Shot"
Willis, and Jimmy Smith. From
the reports going around I believe
we are going to have a wonderful
and successful season. But we
shall not make any predictions,
just wait and see ... .

and parts $19.95 complete. City items, repair and then return them.
Phone Sound Appliance Co., M

where the Little Symphony played
"Once the seed is sown for good

real estate tax, personal property
only. When a new home is to, be
built, a site is selected and agreed
upon by a majority of the people,

Connected with the . outside
world with an improved road, Wa-
lter Path has lost its isolated charm,
taking on a more modern village
atmosphere. Much credit is due
the people for' their labor

in building a beautiful
house of worship. A movie house,'
soda shop and dance pavilion Sup-

ply the amusement requirements'
of the younger set. ! r

The rising generation does not
follow in the footsteps of their
father or grandfather. Instead of
devoting their entire efforts to the
fishing industry, many have adopt-
ed trades that have called them to
other fields. But when the first
mullet blow comes out of the

Appliance Co., Front St., Beau- -

tort, tf 8011. Your Frigidaire products
dealer. tf music," ur. &waun siatea, "an in

Diamond City where he lived un-

til the family was driven to Bark-
ers Island following a severe storm
that swept over the Banks destroy-
ing the homes of the people at
Diamond City and other points. He
made his home on Harkers Island
until 1920 when he moved to Sal-

ter Path.
At the age of nine Mr. Guthrie

began his career as a fisherman,
working in the water all of his
life. He is one of the older men
of Salter 'Path who was. employed
by the late J. E. Woodland to de-
vote their entire time fishing for
him.

Some twenty-fiv- e years ago, Mr.
Woodland who was one of the
largest buyers and shippers of sea-

food in Morehead City, emploved
all the able bodied men at Salter
Path at a yearly salary to fish for
him alone. They stood ready at
all times to supply his orders for
fish, oysters, shrimp, clams and
scallops in season.

dividual's musical taste will nevei
deteriorate into a desire for thiLICENSED electrician for electric

ELECTION
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ed Crumpler, Republican, 3,667 to
1,086.

Results of the Democratic-Republica- n

contests in the remaining
state offices are as follows: for
lieutenant-governor- , Taylor 3,603
over Hayes 1,097; for secretary of
state, hure 3,597 over Dockery

for state auditor, Bridges 4

(short term), 3,429 regular
term) over Hickman 1,098; state
treasurer, Hodges 4,605 over
jpence 1,115.

For attorney-general- , McMullan
1.522 ocr Seawell 1,109; for sup-
erintendent of public instruction,
fcrwin 3,533 over Henderson

for commissioner of agricul-
ture (short term) Coltrane 3,571
unopposed; for commissioner of
agriculture (regular term), e

3,484 over Gragg 1,090; for
commissioner of insurance, Hodges
3.523 over Clifton 1,102:

For commissioner of labor, Shu-for- d

3,528 over Harrill 1,108; for
associate justice of supreme court,

cheap and vulgar. This seed sowterruption by rehearsals, climaxing

SAVE MONEY on back to school
clothes. We are featuring McCall
Patterns yard goods, covered buck-
les and buttons. Mason's, Arcndell
St., Morehcad City. tf

al installations and contracting.
Call City Appliance, Front St.,
Beaufert Phone B 3251. tf

by the Little Symphony in ever:
town, hamlet, and district in thi

State from coastal plains in thi
east to the mountains in the west

ineir aiay Dy a "pop' concert in
the lobby of the Warrenton hotel.

The Little Symphony continued
its tour until March 30 before
joining the full orchestra. During
this time, Dr. Swalin discovered

will flower into a new generatio
of music lovers," he declared.

EXPERT RADIO repairing on all
makes. Philco car sets for immed-
iate installation. Matthis Radio
Service Co., 1401 Bridges St.,
Morehead City. tf

north-eas- t and the nets and gear
are being put in shape, then, many
of the men who have stayed from
of the men who have strayed from

ELECTRIC appliances repair ser-

vice. Ranges, water heaters, refrig
erators, electric motors, washing
machines and other small ap-

pliances. Phone M 3947, day or
night. Robert L. Garner. Shop lo-

cation, 202 South 19th St., More-bea-

City. N5

WE BUY .:rap iron, steel, tin, au-

to radiators, bodies, fenders, bat-

teries. Oei our prices first. Sault-er'- s

Iroi. & Metal Co., on More-hea- d

City Highway. Phone New
Bern 3910, or write P. O. Box 736,
New Bern. tf

m. FinnMY THANKS
tirvin 3,558 over McNeill 1,117; for
judge superior court first district,
Morris 3,111 unopposed; for judge
iif superior court 13th district,
Phillips, 3,101 unopposed; for

I'm quite sure that everyone in
our school agrees with me when
I say that I'm very proud of our
school yard. And, the best part of
it all is that we owe the good
looks of it to the efforts of Mr.
Alfred Cooper, owner of the Idle
Hour Bowling alley. We just don't
have words to express our appre-
ciation so we will just say, "Thank
you!" He not only was responsible
for having the work done but he
came out to school every day and
supervised it.

First of all they mowed the
lawn, trimmed the hedges. Then
they put up a trellis on either
side of the front campus. If we
could plant vines al the bottom of
these it would look very nice. Last
of all they brought beach sand
over and filled in the playground
and driveways. We'd like for Mr.
Cooper to know we most certainly
do appreciate his efforts and we'll
do our best to keep our campus
as neat as it now is.

Fish and mail boats made regu-
lar trips to the settlement, for this
was before the days of good roads
and the bridge to the mainland.
Crossing the dunes from the ocean
beach to the sound side was a

tramway, used during the beach
hauling season to transport the
catches to the waiting boats at the
docks in the sound.

Under this working arrangement
that the majority of the men had
with Mr. Woodland, the commun-
ity prospered, being assured of a
regular income. The death of Mr.
Woodland was keenly felt by the
people of Salter Path as well as
Morehead City.

aYPEWRITKRS, adding machines,
calculators. Sales and service. Taff
Office Equipment Co., 222 Craven
St., New Bern. Phone 3133. tf

PRICES
DRASTICALLY

REDUCED!!!

Brand New 1948 CHRYS-le- r

Convertible Coupe. Com-

plete with all ctra eqipment.
Priced at list.

Eight Brand New 1948
PLYMOUTI1S with or without
radio and heater. (Any body
style).

Two Brand Nww 1948
CHRYSLER WimtMji
Sedans.

1947 CHEVROLET 2door
sedan. Radio and heater. Ex-

tra clean.
1941 CHEVROLET Special

Deluxe 4 door sedan. Extra
clean.

Can Del Practically
Any Make Or Model
Car You Desire On

Short Notice.

judge of superior court 20th dis-ric-

Moore 3,104 unopposed.
A total of 17 votes for the Pro-

gressives were cast in the county,
brown received seven votes for U.
S. Senator; Price, three votes for
governor; Harris, two votes for
lieutenant governor; Pearson,
three votes for attorney general;
and Stubbs, two votes for commis-
sioner of agriculture.

. . . io all the voters
of Carteret County for

the confidence shown
me by your voles at the

polls Tuesday. I shall
continue to serve the

citizens of this county
as faithfully in the fu-

ture as I have done in
the past.

DUPLICATE keys made to order.
We have the blanks and the ma-

chine. Protect yourself .by having
an extra set of keys made to put
in a safe place. Western Auto As-

sociate Store, Beaufort, N.C. tf

WILL BUY

A COMPLETE SUIT

-O-F-

Frost Brand
Unemployment Fund Totals
Million and Half DollarsIF YOU desire someone to keep

children in the afternoon, phone
M 3741 for information. N5p

With the passing of time and the
changes of ownership of the Banks
property a legal fight was made to
oust the people of Salter Path
from their loca-
tion. Claims were made and up-
held by the court that a one-tim-

owner of the Banks, John A. Royal,
on which the settlement is located,
had set aside a certain plot of
ground for the people of Salter
Path for their use and their de-
scendants. Home owners pay no

PRITCHARD LEWIS

County Coroner

Our mixed chorus, a division of
the Glee Huh. elected officers last
week and they are as follows: pre-

sident, June Jones;
William Lloyd; secretary, Helen
Guthrie; treasurer, Louetta Lewis;
reporter, Lucille Wright. Our pre-

sident, June Jones, appointed a

finance committee with Betsy
Jean Wade as chairman, helped
by Jean Morton, Suzanne Land
and R. A. Williams. The new music
has arrived and practice has be-

gun in earnest.

THE WILLIS INN is opening soon
under new management. Meals
ierved. Come or call and arrange
tor accommodations. 107 North
10th St., Morehead City. Opening
Monday, Nov. 8. Hp

TOR CORRECT TIME: M 8006.
7or correct jewelry, satisfactory
watch repair, Early Jewelers, 812
Arendell St., Morehcad City. tf

Noith Carolina's fund out of
which the state's workers will be
paid in case of unemployment now
totals $151,095,262.91, the Em-

ployment Security commission stat-
ed yesterday in its month-en- d re-

port.
In the more than 12 years since

North Carolina adopted an unem-
ployment compensation program.
North Carolina employers have
paid in a total of $178,689,135.68,
the report showed. Interest paid
on the contributions by the Fed

CM!
DICK PARKER MOTOR Co.

1302 Arendell St.
Morehcad City

EXPERT alterations on men's and
women's suits and clothing. Work
that satisfies by an experienced
tailor. Famise Corset Shop, 1103
Aren lell St., Morehead City. tf

eral Government during the 12

The Senior class voted on the
matter of dedicating our annual,
"The Sandfiddler." We decided on
Mrs. Cordova, our home economics
teacher. We are still deciding on
our superlatives; that's a very

years amounts to $14,578,732.26,
boosting the over all total to

POSITIONS WANTED

50UKKEEPING Do you have
i set of books you want kept by an
xpcrt? I can do the job part
ime. Write Box 298, Beaufort.

N9p

FEMALE HELP WANTED

GOOD small pick-u- truck tires
Perfects. Money bck guarantee
Tire Service Co., 1300 Arendell St
Morehead City. tl

$910Payments to woikers ;ia-.- total

These Clothes Were Stained In Cold

Storage This Summer.

DOES NOT Effect Durability Of the Clothes.

PINTii i u man uciauac UICIC DU lliaujr J 42 172 605 03

Gun Wounds O'Neal
vtiiu uiraci tc cam oupci la ii c. rui
instance, how can you choose the
best looking boy when there are
about fifteen or twenty good-lookin-

boys to choose from? (Ha, ha,
huh?)

iff m 40
45 QT

1ARN CHRISTMAS money now.

lepresent Avon Products in your
eighborhood. For personal inter-ie-

write Mrs. Alice Rondobush,
'. O. Box 223. Wilmineton. N. C.

Luther O'Neal, Beaufort, is re
covering today in Morehead City
hospital from bullet wounds re

N9p

Gai Yours tThilo Assortment Of

Sizes Is Still In Slock
ceived Thursday night in an acci-
dent while handling a gun. He
was wounded just above the ankle
on the left leg while at the Davis
Fish house, Beaufort.

Special Notices

PORTABLE electric Princess sew
ing machine. Used only threi
months. Trice $75. Phone Newport
401. Garner's . Garage & Servic
Station, Newport. N5r

MADE TO YOUR

SPECIFICATIONS
Sash, Cabinet Doors, Millwork,

Douglas Firwood Doors

LOCKHART'S
CARPENTER SHOP

Dial M 8094

2 miles west of Morehead City
on Highway 70 Thu tf

SALTER PATH

Thin pst Tuesday, being th
first Tuesday of the month, was
our Beta club day. The program
was compiled by the program
chairman, Ann Oglcsby, and the
following members gave talks: Peg-

gie Leary talked on "Good Man-

ners in the Home;" Mary Leigh
Arthur, "Good Manners at the
Table;" Betty Jo Midgett, "Correct
Speech and Dress;" Charles Macy,
"Good Manners at School." Believe
me they made quite a few good
suggestions and we should take
heed!

HATS 75c
NOTICE

A special dance class for the tri-

cycle set, age 5, Saturday 9:45 a.
n. American Legion Hut in Beau-tor- t.

Lovely little songs and dances
for boys and girls. Rose School of
Dance.

SC1EMEY
RESERVE

Blended Whiskey 86 Proof. The straight whiskies In this prod.
uct are 5 years or more old.35 straight whiskey- - 65 grain I

neutral spirits. 10 straight whiskey 5 rears old. 21 straight ,

whiskey 6 years old. 4 straight whiskey 7 rears old.

Schenley Distillers Corp, New York City j

i
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tling on a location which today is
the community of Salter Path.

One day last summer sitting un-

der the shade of a mighty oak
tree visiting with Percy Guthrie,
one of the oldtimers of the Outer
Banks, we were told many inter-

esting tales of the lives and hard-

ships of these early settlers along
the Banks.

Mr. Guthrie was born in 1883 at

CARTERET HARDWARE CO.,
INCORPORATED

Beaniorl Pkoit 4211 North Cai.
Legal Notices

16 FT. BOAT, complete with cabin,
6 HP engine, all accessories. Per-
fect condition. Priced right for
quick sale. Boyd Talbott, North
River. N9p 'wiw'MMtVwNVsss)s

All the history class voted last
Tuesday and Truman led over
Dewey at least 20 to 5 in each
class. You see, we had studied the
life of each man and the platform
of each party so we knew pretty
well where we should cast our
vote. And I think we were right.

Bye

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
UNDER DEED OF TRUST

Under and by virtue of the pow-
er of sale contained in that certain
Deed of Trust executed bv Georee

PERSONAL Xmas Cards order
now for prompt delivery. You can
have cards with your name im-

printed for as cheap as 50 for
$1.00. And ,of course, we have
more individual and handsome
cirds in all price ranges. Dee Gee's
Shop, 20 Eighth St., Morehead
City. N16

Hardesty and wife, Goldie W. Har-dest-

to R. P. Holding, Trustee,
The average automobile engine

is fitted with as many as 11 gears.dated March 15, 1946, and record-
ed in Book 108, Page 594, Carteret
County Registry; and default hav-
ing been made in the payment o'
the indebtedness secured by said
deed of trust, and unon demand

PRESCRIPTION
HEADQUARTERSMARINE REGAL twd cylinder mo-

tor with clutch. Seven HP. Good
condition. L. J. Norris, Western HEED All OVERHAUL?BELL'S DRUG STORE

BEAUFORT
Union, Morehead City it Take A Look At Our Lis! 01 Good Clean Cars:

made by the holder of the note se-

cured thereby, the undersigned
Trustee will offer for sale, and
will sell, at public auction, to the
highest bidder, for cash, at the
court house door of Carteret Coun
ty, at Beaufort. N. C. at 12:00 n'- -

TWO ICE BOXES. Very reason-
able. Mrs. George H. Rowles, 1011
Bridges St., Morehead City. Phone
M 9861. N9

If you want the work done by expert, skilled mechanics
using dependable equipment, then drive into CARTERET
MOTORS today; We have the combination that Is neces-
sary to guarantee, you a satisfactory Job.

D3. L F. MENIUS
OPTOMETRIST

3rd Floor Elks Temple
Rooms 307-8-- 9 10
NEW BERN N. C.

HELP WANTED clock noon, on the 29th day of
November, 1948, the land describ-
ed in said deed of trust, the same

TWO experienced waitresses, one
for morning and one for night
work. Apply or call Broadway
Cafe, M 4411. N5

lying and beine in Morehead Town
ship, Carteret County, North Caro

WANTED TO BUY

Whether It's Largo or Small Come To

CARTERET HOT ORS
Guion Simpson, Owner

1406 Bridges St M 4396 Morehead City

lina, ana on Atlantic Beach, more
fully described as Lots Eleven
(1.1), Twelve (12) and Thirteen

1942 HUDSON or sedan. Equip-
ped with radio.

1941 PCNTIAC Convertible coupe.
Radio, heater and spotlight

Brand New 1948 PONTLAC or

' sedan. Radio, healer, dark
' green paint

1949 PCNTIAC or sedan. Equip-
ped wilh radio.

1938 PACSAED 4-d- sedan. Radio
. and heater.

1934 CEEVECLET 2 - door sedan.
Eqcipsed with healer.

1948 CATILLAC Convertible coupe.
Brand new. Equipped with all

0. H. J83ES0N, M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE THROAT

SPECIALIST
GLASSES FITTED

Office Hours:
Morehead City AM to S PM

Including Sundays

(13). Block One (1). together with

1947 KAISER or sedan.
1947 TC2D 12 Ion pkkup.
1948 CKEVECLET Fleelline Aero-Seda- n.

Radio and heater. Brand
new. ':.';";.;f i! :

1947 rCSO Converted. ? Radio and

1947 FCnD 2-d- sedia. Radio and
heater. f

1946 CEEVECLET or sedan. Ra-

dio and healer.
1948 STCZZBAEEB 2 ton pickup.
1942 CIXS::::a.E or sedan.

ne paint Radio 81 'healer.
1942 CEEVECLET Club coupe. Ra-di-o,

healer and spotlight. '

30 LIVE young pullets,' also dress-
ed heavy hens, any number. Apply
Broadway Cafe, Morehead City.NS

all buildings and improvements
Situate thereon, as anncnri In tha
official plan of Atlantic Beach.FOR RENT

Terms cash, and no bid will ho f M
considered unless accomnanied hv
a cash deposit of at least 25 tnr Dr. J.O.Baxter Jr. !cent of the bid.

This, the 27th dav of Octoher.
1948.

MAKE OLD FLOORS look like
new. Rent our High Speed Floor
Sander and Edger. Low rates.
Western Auto Store, Beaufort.
Phone. 3651. tf

FURNISHED bungalow.
Electrical kitchen. Apply 610 Ann
St., Beaufort, or phone. B. 4536, N5

R. P. Holding. Trust
Hamilton 4 McNeill. Attornpvs. extras.

THE EYE

ONLY
Front St.

4t 029 N512-1- 9

North Harlowe Still Raided.
Officers Arrest Two Men

f BEAUFORT .... N. C

TOTS
TOTS

TOYS
TOYS

TOYS

TOYS
Christmas Toys will arrive about Nov. 15th.

Be sure to make you selection early!

A big still in full oneration In

CU3 nrCLE HAKE IS SERVICE
We Stand Behind Cur Cars Open Until 11 P. II.

Easy Terms Pay 1-- 3 Down, Balance In 10-1- 8 Nonlhs

-D-SC? D TCDA-Y-

the North Harlowe section of
Craves countv wai rairfpd hv

THREE ROOM guest house at 30th
and Evens SR. Morehead City.
One bedroom, living room, kitchen
with electric range, electric hot
water heater, deep freeze locker
and oil circulator. Immediate pos-
session. Furnished except linens.
Chalk & Gibbs, Phone M 3641. N9

APARTMENT for rent at ' 209
North 7th St., Morehead City.
Phone M 338-- 1 after 8 p.m. Up

THREE ; room furnished aprt-ment- .

Downstairs, front. 114 ifoore
St., Beaufort Phone 5477. ltp

Craven county officers Friday and
Alonzo Becton and Ambrose

old offenders, were arrested

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms f DhtrtM Arising 'rem
stc..:ac:i ulcers
wk to EXCESS ACID
FrMftTas4Ma4MTrstiiMrttkt
Mutt MttaorrtWIMCMtTM Notktag
gvr thnt million bottle, of th Wn.uaTasuimrr bma told for rsuef (rmntonuof ti.trsMsrtatag tnm MiimM,
jnd bMMl bSsst das to lam AM
rosrplsssSi.il, r or Uss Stoma,IT nihil 1 -

.xater they were given a preli-
minary hearing before Mrs. Matil-
da H. Turner, United States com-
missioner at New Bern nd each
was held for the coming term
of Federal court under $300 bond.

It was a steam stilL
There were thirteen bar-
rel fermenters, forty gallons of
liquor, 1,250 gallons of mash,
three doubters, and a n

pre-heat-

WANTED

dus to Inm Mi Hold on la dsn' Jfajl VC BUYERS SERVICE
Ml ARENDELL ST. M 5984 MOREHEAD CITY

K71 TLIZZVI rCZD EZAUQ
Located Ca U. iVW d Csrry Pcisl

Ask for Hunts" which full

HOUSE to rent, furnished prefer-
red, 3 or 4 bedrooms, Morehead
City. Contact Capt' Taylor, 1500
Shackleford or phone M 9662. N5p

Eavebck, N. dGUTHRIE-)ONE- DRUG STOSi


